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WASHEÍOTON, July 6.-Mr. Fesaenden, in
thc Senate to-day, reported tho tax bill a»

agreed ujidn by tho Conference Committee.
The report gave i iso to considerable debate,
especially thc item fixing the tax upon cot¬
ton afthrce cents per pound. Hie Ooufce*-
ence'Committee of both Houses agreed to
Vite tax of three cent« on cotton, and hav¬
ing agreed on the minor amendments, tho
biri now goes to tho President.

New« lions.

WASHINGTON, July 6.-Attornoy-Goneral
Speed has directed the District Attornoy
to enter a rioffe proseguí in tho case

against Isaac Fowler, the defaulting post
master of this city. Under this, Fowler
will be pemiitted to return to thc United
States from Mexico, where he has bein
during some years.
Tho statue of Goo. Washington, which

was taken from the Virginia Military Insti¬
tute by Gen. Hunter, in his raid up tho
Valley, two years ago, was sent back yes¬terday, by tho National Express Company,to Lexington, Va.
Fan.ADBi.miA, July 6.-The conventionof railroad presidents, in this city, have

memorialized Congress remonstratingagainst the duty imposed on iron and steel
by tho new tariff rates.
The steamboat Baltimore was burned bythe fire which destroyed thc depot at NewHaven. The steamboat pier was totallr

destroyed; loss exceeds $oOO,OOn.In Laurencoberg, Indiana, twenty-onebuildings were consumed by tire yesterday,involving a loss of $100,00(f.All buildings on the North side of the
street, in Cherry Valley, Now York, werebumed last night: loss from 175,000 to
$100,000.
PORTLAND, July (>.--Five car loada ol pro¬visions came down from Boston last night,and are now being distributed among the

people. Largo amounts of supplies have
come in from various places; they were
greatly needed, as most of the provisionstore» had been burned, and there was
scarcely anything left to be bought, and
our people were living on bread alone,
The Athenaeum library was totally de¬
stroyed. The city buildings and custom
bouse blazed tip again this morning. Sec¬
retary Stanton had 15,000) Government
tents sent from Boston for the relief of tho
sufferers". Senator Fessenden. amongothers, lost nearly all his property.NEW YOBR, July 6.-Gen. Sweeney pub¬lishes an address to the Fenians, in which
he defends his course in the recent raid on
Canada. He recommends there-organiza¬tion of circles and formation of militarycompanies by the members, under their
chosen leaders. He dates thc address at
St. Albans, Vermont, July 4.
BALTIMORE, July 6.-Judge Lowie, Chief

Justice of tho Court of Appeals, has ren¬
dered an important decision under the
civil rights bill, in thc caso of thc Common¬
wealth against Somers, for beating a no-
£ro. It was contended by counsel that ac¬
cording to tho laws of Maryland, tho
negro was not a competent witness against
a white man.' The magistrate decided that
«aid law was null and void, had been abro¬
gated and superseded by the civil rightsbill, and required bail; which Somers re¬
fused to give and was committed. Appli¬cation was made to Judge Bowie for a writof habeas corpus, which he declined to
grant, giving a written opinion sustainingthe magistrate. He admits there: are
doubts as to the constitutionality of tin-civil rights bill ou other points; yet not see¬
ing clearly a breach of tho Federal Constia-tion on tho particular point bearing onthis case, following the usage and decisionof higher courts, he was bound to assumethat Congress had not violated the consti¬tutional obligations and passed an uncon¬
stitutional act. The prisoner was remand¬ed to the custody of the officer.

Market Reports.
NEW YORK, July C-Noon.-Gold 51L

Exchange, 10L Wool, 22©26. Cotton dull,
at 36@38c.
7 F. M.-Cotton steady, at 36@38. Flour

declined 5<g:10c.-sales of 5,500 bhls.; State
*6®S10.15; Western $8.75@$13.75; South¬
ern unchanged. Wheat declined 2@3c.sales of 8,500 bushels. Corn advanced lc.
-sales of 360,000 bushels, at88@89£, For!,
heavy; sales of 700 bhls., at. $31.bl@f32.Turpentine dull, at 81. Rosin dull, at $3®S8.50. Gold 54J.NEW ORLEANS, July G.- -Cotton un¬
changed; sales of 1,130 bales, at 'MOLJl.
ßold S2t.
MOBILE, July 6.- Sales of cotton to-day125 bales. Middlings nominally 30. Salesof the week 850. Receipts of thc week 1,070,against 1,885 last week. Exporta 5,018.Stock on band 30,40«.

Additional Foreign Ileum.
Vienna papers assert that the Saxon

town of Zittau had been destroyed by the
Prussians, in consequence of thc refusal of
the inhabitants to pay war contributions.
The Prussians have taken tho Elector of

ïleaso and his Minister of War prisoners,»nd *ent the latter to Fortress Minden.
Nothing moro than rgconnoissauccs ap¬

pear to have been made by Un? Austrians
in Upper SUesia.

Victor Emanuel left Florence for tho
camp on the 21st, receiving an enthusiast ic
ovation on his way to tho railroad depot.The cattle diaeaso had again broken outin Ireland, and vigorous measures had
been taken to stamp out the infection. Re¬
turns showed a largo decrease of the dis¬
ease in England.
The London Oicl says several iron-clada

are being got ready to strengthen thc Bri¬
tish squadron in tho Mediterranean.
A military revolt broke out in Madrid on

the 23d inst. The insurgents furnished
tho populace with arms. Barricades were
thrown up, and after an obstinate resist-
anoe the insurgents surrendered at discro-
tion. Narvaoz was slightly wounded.
Gen. Prim has been arrested at Bayonneby tho French authorities.
Notice bas been officially given that tho

Spanish squadron has been ordered bonn-
fros) the Pacific.
Thros Spanish vessels were reported to

have been destroyed by Peruvian iron-
dads off the Platte River.
On the 18th of .lune, Prussia and ItalytHuinltauootisly Issued formal declarations

of war against Austria.
A slight collision had occurred between

tho Austrians and Prussians in Silesia,when tho former retired.
Hostilities have commenced between tho

Prussians and tho Federal army. Thc Ith
Darmstadt infantry regiment has been
almost annihilated by tho Prussians ut
Friedberg, between Frankfort and Glessen.

WORTH KNOWINO.-Professor Blot
said, in his last lecture at Boston, ou

Saturday, that flour should never be
kept in barrels or boxes, but in cloth
bags, and this m^.de of keeping is all
that makes European flour better
that American. Horse flesh, he said,
was inferior to beef, though there aro
efforts being made to introduce its
use into France, on account of its
cheapness.
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An Imposition. I

The New York Herald, in it« issue
of Saturday, gives us the following
ccpase of the way that they do up the
tariff and other jobs in Congress:
Tho present Congress bids fair to

secure for itself thename of the greatjobbing "Congress of "the nineteenth
century, lt has thus far been tvîth-
out parallel in bur History, and isdaily growing worse instead of bet¬
ter. "Some Of tlic-jobs bare been ve¬
toed and disposed of, "but there .are
plenty more that will be pushedthrough at all hazards. The session
commenced with a gigant ic scheme to
expend the, public "funds, under, fho
plea of protecting the negro, but, as
events have sine« shown, to enslave
tho blacks und enrich a few New
England parsons and sanctimonious
freedmen's agents. If this scheme
had been successful, 850,000,000 at
least would have been absorbed, all
of which would have been taken out
of tho pockets of tho tux-payers. It
failed, however, through the veto of
the President, hut in its place Con¬
gress has adopted another measure
extending tho Freedmen's Bureau
for two years, and it is now proposedto appropriate from 7,000,000 to 12,-
000,000 to cover the expense of its
administration. There is another
scheme to create a department of ed¬
ucation for the blacks, anti still an¬
other to apply solely to the negroesin the District of Columbia. These
would absorb several millions more.
This much the present Congress has
proposed to expend upon tho blacks
of the South and tho agents controll¬
ing them. Notliing short of 75,000,-O00 would be absorbed in these pro¬jects, sboiüd they become laws.
The foregoing is only one branch

of the jobs already broached or acted
upon. It only includes what has
been proposed for tho negro and tho
Now England parsons. We presumethat if the records of Congress were
carefully examined, other jobs of a
similar nature would be found cover¬
ed up where least expected. There
are other jobs fully equal in impor¬tance, aud, if anything, more expen¬sive to the public. There is the JayCooke project for consolidating the
debt, introduced by Senator Sher¬
man, which provided for the outlayof 40,000,000 in tho shape of com¬
missions to day Cooke and the na¬
tional banks. Then there is thc
Montana gold and silver mining joh,which proposed to give to a few spe¬culators a large tract of valuable mi¬
neral lands, the value of which cannot
be estimated, but no doubt exceeds
$25.000,000. Then wo have the pro¬position in regard to tia' levees on
the Mississippi, calling for sonic 20,-
000,000 more. The nationalbanksnow
have a bonus of 30,000,000 paid them
hythe Government, in the shape of
interest on bonds, as au inducement
for tile parties interested to engagein banking business and inflate the
currency. Instead of remedying that
evil, there is au inclination in Con¬
gress to increase it by extending the
oller oí this bonus to other parties.In addition to this, there is a pro¬posed loan to Mexico of from 20,000,-O00 to 30,000,000, when a treaty upon
a commercial basis with the legal au¬
thorities of that country would ac¬
complish the result looked for much
better than by a loan.
We have here enumerated jobswhich amount in thc aggregate to

$240,000,000, and oí what benefit is
any one of thom to the country at
large? Tin y will simply increase the
taxes of tho people, without any cor¬
responding benefit in the way of de-
veloping the country and increasingits prosperity. But, as if this was
not sufficient, the Committee of
Ways and Means now como forwardwith a crude hill for a protectivetariff, which will take other thirty or
forty millions ont of the pockets of
the people; not b> meet tho expensesincurred by the other jobs, but to
enrich a few manufacturers, capital¬ists ami merchants who have largestocks of goods ou baud. Tho radi¬
cal journals and tIn- organs of Con¬
gress at once sot up the cry thats
protective or prohibitory tariff is ne¬
cessary to the resumption of speciepayments and to restore the losses of
the war. In this way they hopo to
delude tho people into favoring the
turill' scheme, little thinking that tho
whola dodge is easily seen through.A few importers manage to get a
large stock of a particular quality of
goods on hand, and forthwith a de¬
putation is sent, to Congress to in¬
crease fluí duties on that class ©f
goods. The committee recommend
the increase, and these goods aro im¬
mediately marked nj) in price cor¬
responding with thc increase oí the
tarif!', without one cont of additional
duties being paid to the Government.
Tho io anu fact ti reis find themselves
with a largo stock of their goods on
hand, with the market price graduallyfalling, and they also send a deputa¬tion, who unite with other delega¬tions in pleading for rm increase of
tariff to cut olí competition and en¬
able them to secure a higher pricefor their goods on hand. A few capi¬talists in Pennsylvania, anxious to
increase their profits on their iron
mines, also join in the cry for a pro¬
hibitory tariff that will enable them
to charge just what they please for
tho products of their furnaces and
mills. Ont of all this conies the new
tarilT, which we aro told is to secure
immediate specie payments and make
np for tho losses <>f the war. In
reality, it is like all tho other jobs of
Congress- a scheme to enrich a few
at the expense of the many. Thus it
is that tho present Congress has be-

émmmk

come one of the most corrupt and
jobbing bodies that have ever assem¬
bled at "Washington. Monopoliesand capitalists receive special favors
from their hands, and any project,however unjust, that furnishes a
good margin for distribution is push¬ed through in hot haste. From this
record, the issue must be made at the
coming elections, and a Congresselected which will pay more attention
to the interests of the public and less
to special jobs, or ruin and repudia¬tion will soon be forced upon ns.

PnMic Meeting.
Pursuant to notice, tho citizens of

Newberry District met in the Court
House, on the 2d instant, to take into
consideration the condition of tho
conntry. Upon motion of Maj. John
P. Kiuard, the meeting was organ¬ized by calling the Hon. R. Moor¬
man to the ohair, and requesting Y.J. Pope to act as Secretary. It was
then agreed, upon motion of Maj.Henry Summer, that the chair shoulu
appoint a committee of thirteen citi¬
zens to prepare work for the moot¬
ing. The following gentlemen werethen appointed-Henrv Summer, G.
D. Smith, Peter Hair, John F. Ki-
nard, Dr. John R. Gary, JosephCaldwell, J. R. Spearman, J. E. Hel-
1er, Josiah Stewart, Isaac Herbert,Dr. T. P. Kennedy, Col. GeorgeChapman and Johu M. Calmes.After consultation, this committee re¬
ported the following preamble and
resolutions: IWhereas, the means and energiesof our people were necessarily devotedto the support of the war which has
just closed, and during its conti-
nuance, this fact, together with tho
existence of a depreciated currency,which was the only circulating me-
dium, rendered the payment of debts
impracticable; and, whereas, one of
the disastrous results of the war was
the entire destruction of more than
two-thirds of the property of tho
people, and the depredation of the
remainder to such an extent as to
render it almost valueless as a means
of paying debts; and, whereas, the
people, after having expended their
means and runde every sacrifice that
duty required of them, to support a
cause which they believed involved
their dearest interests, had a right to
expect that legislative provisions
woaid be made to protect them in
the possession of their homes, until
they could, in some degree, recover
from the ruinous effects of the pro¬tracted struggle which had left them
prostrated and exhausted: and, where¬
as, the Legislature did provide for
their protection against further ruin¬
ous sacrifices of property, by re-en¬
acting the law commonly known as
the "Stay Law," which had its originin the exigencies of the times at an
early period of tho war, the wisdom
and expediency of which had been
approved by every succeeding Legis¬lature, and by the Convention of
September last, which, by an ordi¬
nance, continued of force said law,and which, under tho circumstances
that surrounded us at the close of tho
war, was not only expedient and
proper, but absolutely necessary, to
save the country from irretrievable
ruin; and, whereas, by a late decision
of tho Court of Errors, of this State,the Act referred to has been declared
unconstitutional, inoperative and I
vidd. Therefore,

Resolved, That while we would de- jprecate a resort to violent measures
for the redress of the grievances com-
plained of, as tho result of said deci-
sion, and cannot synipathi/.e with or
eonsent to any movement contení-
plating such an object; still, wo eau-
not dissout from the opinion that the
Court, in making a decision by which
a sovereign State is denied the right
to control the remedy which sin: al¬
fords to suitors in her own Courts, so

contrary to the generally received
doctrine and opinion, not only of the
most emineut Judges of this State,
but also of some of tho most distin-
guished Judges of the Supreme Court
of the United States, acted, not onlymost unwisely, but with unnecessaryhaste; and that thereby the great in-
terests of tho people and prosperityof the State will bc most ruinouslyaffected, unless soma measure of re¬
lief shall bo speedily afforded.

Resolved. That we, tho people of
Newberry District, in the exercise of
our inalienable rights and in thc per¬formance of what we conceive to be
a paramount duty to ourselves, our
families and our country, do most
solemnly protest against a decision
without precedent in this State, so at
variance with the doctrines heretoforo
inculcated, not only by some of the
most eminent judges, but also by tlie
Conventions and Legislatures of this
State, aud at the same time so nuta-
gonistic to the general interests of
our country, we do hereby invite the
co-operation of tho people of tho
other Districts of this State, in re¬

questing his Excellency Governor
Orr to convene the Legislature at tho
earliest day practicable, for tlie pu im¬
pose of taking into considération too
condition of the people, and adoptingsuch measures as will prevent the
sacrifice of the remnant of the pro¬perty left them, and rescue the great
interests of the country from the im¬
pending ruin.

Resolved, That our Senator and
Representatives are hereby requestedto give their support to any measures
that may bo devised to save tho peopie from tho burden cf accumulated
costs of suits, and prevent, the sacri¬
fice of property under process of thc
courts.
jAResolved, That in recommendin
the course above indicated, we do not

sanction any measure of repudiation
or principle absolving debtors fromthe moral obligation to comply withtheir contracts, as far as they may l>c
able and as early as practicable. Hutin making this declaration, we, at the
same time, condemn, in the strongestterms, the conduct of those creditorswho, in the present condition ofthings, for purposes of speculation orgain, or from motives of avarice,would oppress and harrasS their debt¬
ors by suits at law, or by the enforce¬ment of executions already obtained.Resolved, That in the event thoLegislature, after being convened,shall arrive at the conclusion thatthey do not possess tho power to pro¬vide relief for tho people nnd coun¬
try, it will thenbecome theirboundenduty, as guardians of the public in¬
terests, to próvido for a conventionof the people of this State, to meet atthe earliest day possible.

Resolved, That the foregoing pre¬amble and resolutions be publishedin tho Newberry Herald, ColumbiaPhamix and the Charleston Conner,and that a copy of the same bo forth¬
with transmitted by the Secretary ofthe meeting to his Excellency Gover¬
nor James L. Orr.

After a lengthy and free discussion,the preamble and resolutions were
unanimously agreed to.
There being no farther business,tho meeting, upon motion, was de-

dared adjourned.
Ti. MOORMAN. Chairman

Y. J. POPE, Secretary.
'I'li< Puriuan University.

This noble institution has exhibited
a vitality and vigor in recoveringfrom its suspended animation duringthe war. scarcely rivalled by anjother in the South. True, there wai
an excellent 6chool kept, up all th«
time by Professor Edwards, bul thc
opening of the University regularlysince the war, did not take place til
Hie present year. The number o
students bas been eighty-seven dur
ing tlu» session just ended; mor
than fifty of this number have beei
in the collegiate department, the res
in thc academic.

Tlie next term of the Universit;begins on the 1st of August next
when we may reasonably expect ai
addition to thc already highly rc
spcctable number of student*
There will be. in fact, increased ul
tractions. Professor Hart, who wen
to Germany Lu 185H, has just rotuna-
to this State. For seven years li
has. .as we understand, prosecutetho study <>f bis department (Ch«mistry) iu the German Universities
principally at Heidelberg. Mm ic
his stay in Europe, he has mastore
other branches of science, and h:
received the most unqueslioiiaL!testimonials of bis attainments, n<
fron individual learned men, but i
the close of his course at the Unive
sity of Heidelberg, he iee.-¡ved i
highest degree that of Doctor <

Philosophy.
It will doubtless give satisfacti.

to the publie to learn that Profess«
J. B. Patrick, late of the State Mil
tary Academy, will have charge ai
control of the academic student
1 Lis ability, experience and habits
discipline, highly qualify bim for tl
position. He will have au able a
sistant teacher associated with hit
wlio has been hitherto engagedthe service of the University.Thc older professors are general
too wed known and too highly a

predated to call for special mentio
They aro eminent for learning ai

high order ot talents, and for I
qualities which adorn the charaet«
of christian gentlemen.
The Furmaii University was t

tablishod by tin- Baptist (ionven ti
of this State, and has boon patrcized b\ students of every denomii
tion common in this country, and
students from different States; it 1
nothing to do in teaching theolojHut the baptist Theological Semina
being here at Greenville, tlie Univ*
sity affords admirable opportunitto students of that institution
prosecute, if they so desire, a criti
study of thc Greek or some otl
language, and literature, or to pertthemselves in other st tidies not tain
in thc Seminary. We aro satisfi«
from inquiry and reliable inforr
tion, that there is no collegiate ill!
tution in our broad land where i
(¡reek language and the philosopand literature associated with it is
thoroughly taught.*

[Greenville. M.ont .¡nee,-
-« » » »--

KCMORED REMOVAL av nu: Pm
PKM i»FTHE SENATE. Thc Now Yt
Herald hos thc rumor from Wash i
ton that tho .¡ne.¡ion of supersedSenator foster as l'r« sident of
Senate bas Ween revived at Washi
ton among thc radicals. lt must
remembered that, ns things i

stand, in the event of the death
impeachment of President Johns
the President of the Senate wo
become / ?" tem. President of
United States. Mr. Foster, as i
sid« nt of the Senate, has shown h
seit' a little too conservative to ph
the radicals, and it is md imprcble, therefore, that he may be shel
towards tho close ol tl.is session,
has lately received one numistaki
radical rebuke, in the Connect
Legislature, in being rejectedcandidate for re-election, and i
quite likely that lie is marked for
bow string at Washington.

-* ?# » ?

Isaac Van Acten, residing ni
dina. Lenaweo County, Miehigaifarmer, on Tuesday morning, k
his wife and step-daughter, by cut
them horribly with an axe

COTTON EXPORTS.-Thc Juno re¬
port of the Agricultural Departmentgives u comparison between the
amount of raw cotton imported fromthe United States into Grout Britain,during four months of last year andthc four corresponding months of the
present year. Tt exceeds the quantityimported from Tndia by almost 100
percent., and almost exactly equalsthe total from all tlw> other localities.Tt is equivalent to 500,720 bales of400 pounds each.
The report says: "500,OOO balesin four months and $70,000,000 arerespectable figures iu the trade with

one foreign nation, even for thepalmiest days of cotton-shippingfrom tho ports of the United States."Tho report also shows that GreatBritain hays, this season, ten times
as much wheat from Russia .... from
ns, and from Franco nearly six times
as much. Only a little more than
four per cent." of her 7,000,000 of
100 weight aro brought from the
UnitM States.

-" ^ »»-. -

FOUNT.Y ISFUBTOUS.- Thc Gferotitcleof a recent date contains a long epis¬tle addressed to the President, and
signed by John \V. Forney, in whichtho latter attempts to explain awaytho letter published by Mr. Johnsonthe day before. Forney makes thevilest charges against the President,and indulges in a tirade of such lan¬
guage as would insure the suppres¬sion of any Democratic paper were itto address such to General Grantor
oven some of the President's less ex¬alted subordinates. As thc Presidentis Commander-in-Chief of the Armyand Navy, and General Grant's supe¬rior, the General will, of course,make haste to take charge of Forney'soffice, and prevent the appearance of
any more such treasonable articles.Bet us have fair play. General. If
Forney is not guilty of worse conduct
and greater disicspect to tho highestofficer in tho land than any editor
whom you have arrested, then < e are
no judge. -Richmoml Dispatch.

RELIGIOUS TESTS IN NORTH CARO¬
LINA. Tho following is fini; of the
provisions of the new Constitution of
North Carolina :

"No person who shall deny the
being ot' Almighty God, or the di¬
vine authority of both the Old and
New Testaments, or who shall hold
religions opinions incompatible with
the freedom or safety ol the State,shall be capable of holding any office
ur place of trust or profit in any civil
department of the State.'"

.

lut. REVEREND CHILI» WHIPPER.
Mr. Lindsley, the clergyman at
Medina, New York, who whipped his
child to death because he would not
say his prayers, and who was released
on 810.000 bail, has again taken uphis quarters in the jail at Albion, to
escape summary punishment at the
hands of the infuriated people.

Ort" WITH THEIR HEADS.-The con¬
nection of a large number of post¬
masters with the Government was
severed on the 30th of June. l>y orderof the President, it bein/ the end of
the quarter. Many of these officers
have been denouncing the President
and using their offices in the. service
of the radical faction of Congress.
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, it is

understood, will retain his position aa
President of the National ExpressCompany, and also that of President
of the Tennessee and Alabama River
Railroad, to which he has been
recently elected.
The weekly statement of Treasurer

Spinner of the amount of funds in
tho vaults of thii Treasury, exhibits
that on yesterday week there, wore
S7f>,3Sl,572 therein, 8301,150 of
which was in specie. The statement
shows a deer« ;isc of nearly 10,000.OOO
since the Saturday previous.

Capt. P. R. Forney, 4th United
States infantry, son of the notorious
Forney, has been dismissed thc ser¬
vice, under sentence of a court-
martial, at San Francisco, for "con¬
duct unbecoming," etc. One of los
little eccentricities consisted in oller-
iuga chock on a bank in which ho had
no funds.
.James \V. Duncan, late of the Con¬
federate army, and one of Anderson-
sonville prison notoriety, recentlytried by a military commission at
Savannah, Ga., has been sentenced
to be confined at hard labor for fifteen
years at Fort Pulaski, Ga., for mur¬
der in violation of the laws of Mar.

Funei'al Invitation.
The friends anti acquaintances "f Mr.

and .Mrs. FI. 1>. Av, r. u are invited t<- at¬
tend the funeral of their eldest sen,
Tib »MAS. at tho Washington Street Me¬
thodist Church. THIS AFTERNOON al 4

Bed Bugs, Bcd Bugs.
filo insure tho comfort of "naturo's sweet1 restorer," get a bottle of the "BED
Bl'G DESTROYER." lt destroye them in¬
stantly. At FISHER & HF.1N*1TSH'S,

.Inly 7 Pruana?.
Extraordinary Annihilators
17U>R 1 LU m i.s.1 For RATS and MICE.

For ITVM und HUMORS.
For TOOTHACHE. At
FISHER A HEINITSH'S, Druggists.

Jnlv 7

Lemon Acid or Lemonade!
TJ*0R making LEMONADE. Put in bot-f"1 tlen; -2."» cent« each. At

FISHER* HEINITSH'S, Druggist«,.inly 7

Indelible Inks,
1710R marking linen. At1 FISHER ft HEINITSH'S,July 7 Druggists.

SHIP WKWS.

PORT OP CHARLESTON. JULY 6.
-, AKIir\ ED WEDNESDAY.Steamship Adele, Hall, Baltimore

WOT TO StA YESTERDAV.Steamship Emily B. yonder, fflaw York.Spanish brig Pedro Antonio, Barcelona.Spanish brig Paca, Orta, Barcelona.
COMMERCIAL, A.A'O FIXA-\CI A I..

( ¡HAttBMOW, July 6.-The cotton marketduring the pant week has been generallydull and inactive, with a declining tendency in prices. On Friday, June 29, some260 bales were sold, middling bringing 32c.and strict middling 85c. On Saturday andMonday, ouly 49 bales were disposed of.On Tuesday, some 100 bales changedhands, at 28<&33je., all being purchasedby one party on Northern account. Yes¬terday, there was a good inquiry, withsales <>f 185 bales. We quote: Good ordi-narv, 26; low middling, 28; middling, 31®32; strict middling, 33®34.
COTTON STATEMENT.

S. Jd. üfdStock on hand Sept. I, 1865. .. 362 1,61ftRoceiptH from Kept. 1, 1865, toJune27,18CC._5,299 9H.fi*!Receipts front Juno 28 to Jury4, 1866. 8 618
Tola! receipts.5,689 100,860Export*. S. Pd. U(fd.Exports from Sept.I, 1865, to June
27, 1866. -5,495 95,002Fruin June 29 to
JnlyS, 1866. . 9 1,265
Totalexport» "..504 96,317
On bund and shipboard. 165 4,548There hare been no arrivals of rice aw¬ing the week, and prices remain as previ¬ously quoted-say 12¿@l34c. About 1,100bales hay have been received during theweek, jib large salts have taken place.Small parcels are sold at $l.S0fö$1.5O.Stock large and demand r»th*«r limited.The arrivals of corn since our huit reportamount to about +5,000 bushels. A gooddemand prevails. Soiling at $1.27iM3$1.45per bushel, weight, with bags, ltecetptaof oats since our last over 10,000 bushel«.Tart sold at 75c. per bushel, measure. Theonly transactions in salt are retail sales, at¿1.7.VÓ.Í2 per sack. Bacon dull, with but alight demand during thc week. We quoteprices as previously-17(gi21c. Receipts ofrlour during the week limited, and stock ofcommon grades is small. Prices remainwithout quot able change-say $7.25@$9 perbarrel.

$1.00.00 KEWABD.
ON Saturdav afternoon last, was lost aRECEIPT BOOK, belonging to theNational Express and Transportation Com-
pany, between the ofiice of the SouthernExpress Company and the National Com-
puny. A reward of í1.00.00 will be paid forits delivery at the ofiice of the Company,or at Hither of the printing offices.July 7 NAT. EX. A- TRAN. CO.

TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED bids for tho fitting up of theStalls ot tho uew Market, will be re-ceived at tho ofiice of tho Citv Clerk untilJ ñ o'clock p. m. MONDAY, 9th" inst. Plansand specifications can be seen at the officeof Messrs. Kay <fc Hewetsoo, Architects."

T. W. RADCLIFFE,Julv 7 Chairman Com. on Market.

SATURDAY, JULY 7.rilHEHE will be a trot, mile heats, bestX two in throe, in harness, free for allhorses.
ALSO,A double team trot in buggies, mile beats,best two in throe.
AND

A running race, single dash, of a mile,tren for all horses.
First race to commence at 1 o'clock pre¬cisely. Entries to remain open until 12o'clock.

_ July 7
ESTATE NÔTÎCË!

ALI. persons having demands againsttho estate of THOMAS F1ANIGAN,j deceased, will present them, properly at-tested, to the undersigned: ana all personsindebted to said estate will make promptpayment to MARY A. FLANIGAN.
Adm x of Tho*. Flanigan, dec d.July7_ _s3mo

FtJBMAlí UNIVERSITY*
GREENVILLE, S. C.

THE next term of this iusti-.xjffii tution will open August 1 andJjMU: Dt comber 15, 1866.^SÄF% In addition to thc gratifyingJHHiFreturn of Prof. HART from**3zW Heidelberg, the Faculty arepleased to aunounce the accession of Prof.J. li. PATRICK, late of the State MilitaryAcademy. Prof. Patrick-widely known as
a thorough instructor, a kind, yet firm andjudicious, disciplinarian-will have chargeof tho Academic Departmeut.Students may be entered for either a.special or a full course. Fees as hereto-tore. Tuition foe. Department of any onej Professor, $10, (specie;) Tuition fee, Aca¬demic Course, $20; incidental expenses, $4.Advance pavment is necessary.JOHN F. LANNEAU.

Secretaty of Faculty.»*- GOOD BOARDING, in privato fami¬lies, may be had at about $12.50 (specie)per month. July 7 12

DIRECT LINE.
Boston & Charleston
STEAMSHIP C@,

THE NEW A 1

THEODORE D. WAGNER,
CAPTAIN RODNEY BAXTEB.

Of about 700 Tons Burttten,

IS ready to receive FREIGHT, and will
leave floaten for Charleston. S. C., on

S.VI I ¡{DAY, 28th July, to be followed im-
mediately bv her consort, of same size.
DANIEL LEWIS * CO., » Merchant's

Row, Agents, at Boston.
A. J. SALINA8, Agent at Charleston, 8.

C., will forward goods to Augusta, Atlanta,Columbia, Camden, Florence, Beaufort,Hilton Head, Jacksonville. Palatka, Fla.,! Georgetown. S. C., and all intermediate
points. July 7 ri


